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NORTH DAKOTA TO ERECT - I

A MONUMENT TO ROOSEVELT.

POPULAR SEASHORE MCURSION(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Minneapolis, Mlnn' ' July 2 7.

North Dakota .will erect a monumentIdililiSI TOft to Theodore Roosevelt. The work of
collecting has been begun by the
Roosevelt Monument Association.

The commission for designing the
statue has been given to ' Gustax
Vlgeland, a Norwegian sculptor, who

re? Infants and Children.

Tho Kind YoivHave has- - already submitted several
sketches.

The present intention of the asso
Always Bought ciation is to place the monument In

the state park at Abercromble, where
was erected the first government fort

- AND VIRGINIA SEASHORE RESORTS
" '

; VIA SEABOARD 'in the state. i "v . ,Bears thesunuanngUKtMi
ongaieatoipgciisanaBoweai

BATHER'S JOKE BRINGS DEATH

Signature .
TO ALABAMA LIEUTENANT.

Manila, July 27. Lieut. Barnard4 Promotes DigestionJCVerfli-- j

ness and festTontalns mad
Oswolt, 25th United States infantryof ft'lK at Fort McKinley, originally frotn.

Gumi-Morphin-
e norMiaeraL Alabama, was electrocuted while

NOT 1 ARC OTIC

AffifCHAsSSUHUBm

bathing by a fellow soldier, .who had
hoped to play , a joke on him by at-

taching a live electric wire to the
tub.'.":-- .

JbtSimm
frUltSm- t- In

Use

Royal Censor New For Reporters'
Apparel.

Two newspaper reporters, one for

'1

TUESDAY, AUGUST OT
RETURNING THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1908

High-Clas- s Excursions with Pullman Seat.CaVs and Vestibule Coaches. Equal ''
'

. Accommodations as that of a Regular Train. '
-

"' FROM ,

Mdi-!iii-ai
Oxford, Louisburg, Henderson, Weldon, and Intermediate Stations. N

Will be provided for those who reserve their seats in advance. Seat Rate
from Raleigh, 75c; from Durham, 75c; in each direction.

ROUND TRIP RATES AND SCHEDULE !

Ap Remedy for Coisflpfr

the Times, the other for the Standard,
nearly caused a social convulsion at
the Prince of Wales' garden party at
Marlboro House this week for the

an congress by appearing
In every-da- y stiff straw hats. Stern

vrWoTinsjwnvalskmNvma For Overness andLoss OF SHEER.

lkSimiSe Signature of etiquette prescribes for such occas1 Thirty Years ions a silk hat surmounting a cos-

tume outwardly composed of dark
frock coat and gray trousers.4

Luckily the Comptroller of the!1 Prince's household, Sir William n,

spied the reporters, before
Wales did and led them ' out of
sight. Their newspapers were for-
mally notified afterward of the re-

porters' grave offense. Hereafter all
reporters assigned to give publicity
to royal functions will have to pass

Y M MWTMIP MMflT. WIT" T.a afT.Exact Copy of Wrapper.a
inspection before a censor of clothes.
London Correspondent New

'

York
World.HOLDER BILL IS

Leave Raleigh. ...
Lve. Louisburg. . .

Lve. Henderson.. .

Lve. Durham
Lve. Oxford
Lve. Weldon .. .

. . 9;30 a. m. . . ... . . ... . . . . .... . .Rate,' $3.00
7:50 a. m..... Rate, $3.00

. .11:00 a. m.. Rate, $2.50

. . 9:30 a. m. . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . Rate, $3.00

. .10:00 a. m.. ....... . . . . . . ....... .Rate, $2.50
.12:50 p. m....... . . ...... . . . . Rate, $2.00

THIRTY TEACHERS ARE

TAKING EXAMINATION
Another Parallel With Our

. Exposition.
The authorities seem to have de

BEFORE HOUSE cided that the Franco-Britis- h exhibi

Arrive at Portsmouth 3 :30 p. m., August. 4th. Returning, train will Cleave.tion" is not to be opened at all on
Su'ndaysv which will prevent thous-
ands of French people from crossing ; Portsmouth at 9:00 a. m., August 6th, arriving at Ealeigli 3:30 p. m;. Dur--.

l . to visit it. The king
favored Its being opened on Sundays.
It would have been allowed at

Thirty "Wake county teachers are
standing' the' examination In the .of-

fice of Supt. Judd.for teachers' certifi-

cates. The examination will continue
through tomorrow. :

, The institute at Cary, which closed
last week, has been the most success-
ful ever held In the county. The su-

perintendent and teachers are grati-
fied at the progress made ,

once,' he said, "if the exhibition had
not been the Franco-Britis- h. The

Taken Dp inSectiQDsand Black-bor-n

Amendment Passes

By 98 lo 17.

ham 3:30 p. m. , :. '.y''r-'- " ;.

For Rates and Time at other stations see your Ticket Agent or Large Flyers.
Surf Bathing and Fishing now at the height of the season. A day and av .

half and two nights in Norfolk at very low rate. v : ;

J. F. MITCHELL, C. P. & T. A , Raleigh, N. a
C. H. GATTIS, T P. A., Raleigh, N. C

English have such fear of a conti-

nental Sunday, and they erroneously
associate this with France." Loudon
Letter to New York Sun.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Register Case For Laarinirg Atlanta, Ga, July 27 At 11:30

o'clock this morning the house took

course. A figurehead of a depart- -'
'ment elevated to the position of

(Continued From First Page.

was apparently the cat's paw of his
father:

The Woa,f the Newspaper W.
Generally; the more the newspaper

man, tries to be fair and just- - la his
reports the more bitterly he is criti-
cized for malice and injustice and in-

tentional misrepresentation. This is
not an easy world to live in if your
lines of life cross nearly every other
man's in your vicinity, as a news-
paper man's must necessarily. Flor-
ence (S. C.) Times.

figurehead of the United States
Register. ' THE GAIETY

up the consideration of the convict
lease bill of Mr. Holder, ot Jackson,
which provides for the discontinuance
of the present lease system on De-

cember 31, 1911, unless there shall
be further legislation beforehand,
and which has already been recom-
mended by a committee of the whole
of the house for passage.

Discretionary Power For Judges.
Mr. Blackburn, of Fulton, offered

an amendment providing that trial
judges be given discretionary power
to send all misdemeanor convicts to

The wife and three daughters of
Register appeared before the Gov-

ernor to give their side of the story.
It is claimed that Registor, who is 70
years old, is in fesbie health and is
unable to work more th'an three days
each week.

Harmless Armament.
Two French duelists fought the

other day for an hour and a half,
and then had to break off because of
the approaching darkness. One of
them was scratched-- ' on the arm.
Dueling in the Paris suburbs is be-

coming about fcs harmless a summer
evening's diversion as sprinkling the
grass and running the lawn mower.
New York Tribune.

the state farm instead of to the public
works. A substitute gave this power

Many of the citizens of Columbus
county, it is said, are opposed to a
pardon being given the prisoner,
though a large number has Joined in
the request for the pardon. Among
those against the pardon are Mr.
Lewis, who helped to prosecute;
Judge ' Lyon, the solicitor, and Mr.
N. A. McLean.

Vain Search for Promised Land.

Whatever opinion one may have
of the guilt or innocence of the rev-

erend and unfortunate W. G. Whita-ke- r,

those who indirectly aided in
bringing him into his present plight
by grasping at rainbows have some-

thing to think about. There are a lot
of people in this world who are al-

ways ready and anxious to get rich
quick, and who do not hesitate to
send dollars chasing each other on a
vain and fruitless search for the
Promised Land. It is an ever in-

creasing army this great host of de-

scendants from wealthy ancestors.
This Legion of the Gullible marches
blindly on in the wake ot a leader
who has seen royal crests and Im-

perial coats-of-ar- appealing for

The Blue and the Grey.

The Chorus Girl.

The Rustic Heroine.

A wife's Devotion.

The Drummer's Day.

to trial judges only In cases of fe
male convicts. The amendment was
adopted by a vote of 98 to 17.

On request of Mr. Holder, his bill
was taken up in sections and perfect
ed by the adoption or defeat of all
the amendments to each section.

At 2 this afternoon the house was
still engaged in the discussion of
the Holder bill.

Convict Lessees' Books Produced

;The Democratic Chance.
The democrats have their chance

this year and should take advantage
of it. Let's strike together and win
the fight. The man who claims to be
a democrat and who falls to support
the nominee (even if personally the
candidate does not measure up to
this particular voter's standard) is
not a democrat, but a mugwump:
a disgrace to the party. Franklin
Chronicle.

claimants through the mists of ages.'The Felder legislative committee Ashevllle Citizen,
admission:

AFTERNOON . ... 5c.
NIGHT 10c- - - -

resumed its labors this afternoon at 3
o'clock, with Louis D. Yancey and
the books of Hamby and Tooms and Just Exactly Right.

ZASTERA OK TRIAL FOR
KILLING SHEPPARD FAMILY.

(By Leased, Wire to The Times.)
Freehold, N. J., July 27 Claiming

he was suffering from a strange form
of insanity caused by the bite of a
dog and was not mentally or morally
responsible, Frank Zastera, who shot
and killed Lieut, and Mrs. William
B. Sheppard and their domestic, Jen-
nie Bendy, was arraigned In court to-

day.
The case is on trial before Judge

Foster. Zastera is defended by for-
mer Judge William FoBter. Prose-
cutor Nevins is conducting the case
In 'Person and asserts he Is positive
of a conviction.

W. B. Hamby, convict lessees, as the
first subjects tor the official probe. "I have used Dr. King's New Life J

Pills tor several years, and find them j

just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.
Felton, of Harrisvllle, N. Y. New .

Life Pills relieve without the least j

THE GAIETY THEATRE.
v COOLED BY ELECTRICITY.

BetweeB Two Fires.
If it is persisted In, this policy of

showing that unwise or wicked un-
derlings In the war department did
the many things that ought not to
have been done, and without the

NAN PATTERSON WAS TRYING
TO BREAK UP HAPPY HOME.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., July 27. It devel- -

discomfort. Best remedy lor consti-
pation, biliousness and malaria. 25c
at all drug stores.ODend today that Nan Patterson, who

w9 trlaif In Nan Vnrlr rltw thru !
knowledge or consent of Secretary
Taft, we shall be forced to believe
that Mr. Taft was but a figurehead ot
the department That will not do, ot

American Car Reaches Berlin,
, i(By Cable to The Times.) '

Berlin, July 27. The American
car in the New York-to-Par- ls auto-
mobile race arrived here this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock.

times for the murder of Frank T.
(Caesar) Young, was arrested 'Satur-
day by detectives and ordered to
leave the city.

The famous chorus girl left Pitts-
burg Saturday night. She was In-

formed that if she came here again
she would be sent to the workhouse.
The wife of a well-know- n man com-
plained that Nan Patterson was en-

ticing her husband from her and her
home. She said her husband Was In-

fatuated with the chorus girl.

Guaranteed Uhisdeys !
All eur t4 are fueraiiteed under the Pure t4 Lewa
If not Mtlafawtoiy, meney rwfundaw mm return ef feeds.
Goods ahlpped In plain eaekagas seme 4my order reoehred.'

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
iMlttttm mqr H uN ky Htlfr htM Erpratt Ismt trttr, k iegtmred littir.

Prlaaa an Oaa.a nat llataa wtll k famlahaw aaan raeaawt.

TURKISH

i SHAMPOO

dandrufp
'soap in juas.

Cwf tfjdHt 9 9sl1Ma
IN OTTLCt.

4 Mitt. IMfl.
.cm tin

Weak Women
s weak and alUnf woman, thar If at laajl one

waytohaln. But with thai war, two trmtmanw.
natbtaotnUnad. On I local, on. 1 oaMtita.

atonal, tat both in Important, both in infill.
ta. Shoop'i Vital Cora I tha Local

. Pr. shoop't RflrtoraUT, tha ConatitotloaaL
Tha lonaar Dr. Shoos' Nlrht Cora la a topMH
losou mambtaiM anppoaltor ramody, wbila Dr.

Stoop' RaWorattr. It wholly aa In tarsal traaa
tan. Tba BaHoratira nacbaa throofbou tha

anttra aritan, mHo tba recall ot all aaTT
11 tdaoa, and all blood allnwat.
TbT'NIch OnrT'7alU tan Inmtlaa. deal Ml

Wort whUa you alaap. It aootaaaaiwiand lnflaaa.
ad mooiia aorfoa Mai local wtatnanat and
dlaoharna, whila tha Baatorativa, aaaat Darrous

xolMamat, Siva ranawad vlfor and ambition.
Wloa a matad tUauat, brlniinf aboottanawad
traoath, vUror. and ananrr. Taka Dr. Sboov't

BaatoaatlTw-TaM- ata or liquid a a iwaral tonla
ill lln ijw IwaoaittTalaoal bain, oiau wall

wKa Kjra. .
Dan Rhrar Kra JSCleanses the scalp and ridel

MEXICAN OIL FIELD FIRE
DAILY INCREASES IN FURY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Tampico, Mex., July 87. The oil

field fire, near the San Oeronlmo

4 7J
72 I IS' QtwjrOaoaa Kra....

Irapactkxt Rya.,., UN
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ft of dandruff. Nothing
more delightful. Price 25c

M
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Our Specials.
ftr.'wLET cenn

rine QK Conm Distilled
4 full Ota. rail (Ha.

$2.65 S5.00

.CCWHOERYE
Smooth and Mellow.

4 Fall Cto. '
; 0 Pull Ota.

.IS $8.Cf)

' vtlimr" Rra .'

Ore 4iiwood Rye. ........
McCartjr Whttkey. Bottl.4 lo Bond. rra. old
laiinaoaChib Ry. ,
Hifhapw. Rr

, N.CCocn Whlakajr ,,
Virginia Corn Whliktf,
Vary Old N. C. Corn W Maker

river, 73 miles southwest of here, has
, Increased in fury. Several subterran--

nean explosions of gas have occurred
; during the last three days, causing

14 N lid
z. is 13

ION ,. y ... . -

tM
DM Burro com WIMaMy,

' Swan Ota..,
, Holland Oto

Anela Braodv

TBEMCKS'
vn va COMPANY. .. i in !2. VarvOM AonU tnnj. 1M II N

IIraacb Braady I M
Sots

new openings a
tnrougn wnicn me

burning oil is now flowing.
According to the government en-

gineer sent to the scene of the fire
few day ago, the flames malntalnd

a height of 1,000 to 1,100 feet. and
the estimated flow of Oil that la be-

ing destroyed. Is 90,000 tarrels 4&y.

Dr. tShoop's
Kirfht Cure Ricteosij Va. iCousins Supply Co. The) Old Rellcbie-Ml- l

Order House


